
Honeyberry Nutrition Plan
Grow high yielding, nutrient-dense Honeyberries with sweeter 

flavours & longer shelf-life. 

LOVEHONEYBERRY HASKAP CENTRAL AGRICULTURE SOLUTIONS

Why nutrition matters in the orchard?
We  believe  that  our  new  Honeyberry  growing  system  brings  not  only 

improved shelf life and improved taste, but gives a definite marketing edge 
associated with supplying food with more flavours and fewer chemicals.

Our simple mission
We aim to  increase  your  orchard’s  soil  fertility  and  plant  Brix  (complex 

carbohydrates  and  mineral  content),  minimise  toxic  chemical  reliance  and 
boost your profitability. We achieve this by listening and empowering you to 
be successful, by providing you the steps to actually achieve it.



Orchard Pre-establishment, Planting and Seasonal Nutrition 
Programs

Fruit is, by far, the most difficult of the crops to produce. Whether you are growing Honeyberries, 
blueberries,  apples  or  persimmons,  these  little  gems  are  expected  to  be  perfectly  shaped  and 
beautifully ripened with juicy sweetness, each packed with their unique flavour.

People measure quality in fruit primarily by how it looks. They expect their fruit to look perfect 
and taste great. For fruit to look perfect and taste great, it must have remained disease and pest free. It 
must have been grown on a healthy plant. Plants are considered healthy when they contain high 
levels of minerals and sugars. This is because the availability of minerals and other nutrients help a 
plant  function at  its  highest  levels  with  the  ability  to  produce complex sugars,  amino acids  and 
complete proteins.  

It is these compounds that help your plants build immunity to disease and build cell walls that are 
strong enough to stand up to insect attack. Creating a stress-free plant life translates into prettier and 
tastier fruit. We know that fruit canes, vines, bushes and shrubs are perennial.  We also know that 
there's a real need to provide a steady supply of fertilizer to them not only during the growing season 
but actually, all year long. Especially after the harvest when the plant has exhausted all of its energy 
producing its fruit, it's essential to build nutrient reserves in the plants so that they can prepare for the 
next season's harvest.

Because berry plants produce heavily, they demand substantial amounts of nutrients. You may 
notice that some varieties seem to bear fruit every other year. Contrary to popular lore, this is not a 
varietal trait, but rather a result of the lack of adequate nutrient reserves available after the harvest 
which are necessary to develop the buds that will become next year's harvest. If your plants do not 
have enough nutrients stored up to form buds, your yield the following year will reflect the deficiency 
from the previous year. This is why it is important to continue feeding your plants after the harvest, 
right up until dormancy.

It is important to be fruit, and hence nutrition focused throughout the season. However, please 
remember  that  the  key  focus  in  the  early  years  of  any  successful  Honeyberry  orchard  is  root 
development and re-building the soil’s biology. This will provide an excellent foundation to build 
productivity into your orchard and put profits in your pocket over the long term.

Please Note: 

Brix, Soil and leaf testing throughout the process will provide a baseline for 
more accurate selection of further inputs. Please adjust our general guides 
below according to the testing report data during the growing season and for 
climatic seasonal data. Product analysis is provided in the Appendix. 
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Honeyberry Questionnaire
Our aim is to help you improve your orchard’s soil fertility to allow you to grow high yielding, 

dense fruit with sweeter flavours and longer shelf life. You can implement our nutritional strategies 
by including our recommended products into your current programs.

Please complete the questionnaire below and return it to us, to allow us to fine-tune your needed 
nutritional inputs through the growing season.

Honeyberry Varietes?
• Existing plants and age:
• New varieties:

Nursery Pot grown?
• Pot size:
• Potted year:
• Nutrition budget:
• Nursery Nutrition Regime:
• Irrigation method:
• Outside or Poly-tunnel grown:
• Leaf Tissue and Sap analysis:
• Brix levels:

Pre-Orchard Establishment?
• Pre-establishment began:
• Nutrition budget:
• Biological or certified organic:
• Intended cover crop cocktail Summer and Winter:
• Herbicides used or intend to use:
• Soil analysis:

Established Orchard Nutrition Program?
• Planted year:
• Nutritional budget:
• Biological or certified organic:
• Nutritional program:
• Intended row cover crop cocktail?
• Intended harvest year:
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• Commercial harvest - mechanized or by hand:
• Herbicides used or intend to use:
• Weeding strategy:
• Soil, leaf tissue and sap analysis:
• Brix levels:

Intended Use for Honeyberries?
• Commodity berry use:
• Value Added production:
• Required Brix:
• Frozen or fresh:
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1. Pre-Establishment Nutritional Orchard Program 
We are recommending a four-step program to improve the orchard’s soil fertility before Fall planting: a pre-

cover crop soil nutrition, planting of the cocktail cover crop, food spray at six to eight inches and further 
spray amendments just before roller-crimping or frost kill in late Fall. 

Please Note:  Brix, Soil and leaf testing throughout the process will provide a baseline for more accurate 
selection of further inputs. Please adjust our general guides below according to the testing report data during 
the growing season. Product analysis is provided in the Appendix.

A. Amendments for the pre-planting of cover crops. 
We  recommend  mixing  and  spraying  a  blend  of  TrueBlend  Soil  Starter  and  SeaPack  Oceanic 

Hydrolysate with Chitin over your fields. This stimulating soil spray feed both bacteria and fungi in the 
soil, which in turn makes nutrients more available throughout the season. Our TrueBlend Soil Starter is a 
quintessential blend of all the best, plant-available organic ingredients. Your plants will love it! It contains 
nitrogen,  phosphorus,  potassium,  calcium,  micro-nutrients,  trace  and  ultra-trace  minerals,  and  bio-
stimulants. This organic blend not only addresses all the nutritional needs of your plants, but also promotes 
microbial life in your soil, making even more nutrients available, overall.

SeaPack Oceanic Hydrolysate with Chitin is a fantastic plant immune booster. This product can improve 
plant vigour and health, while also can improving soil health, the evidence of which may be deeper plant 
rooting and better penetration of water and nutrients. It is filled with many micro and macronutrients and 
has three different types of sea creatures incorporated into it, including salmon, crab and shrimp. It is also 
filled with lots of omega-3 and chitin nutrition for a sustained response.  Overall when our TrueBlend Soil 
Starter and SeaPack Oceanic Hydrolysate with Chitin are applied together, they can aid in conditioning 
your soil before planting and can further increase your soil’s nutrient availability and organic matter levels.

B. Planting of cover cocktail mix in the spring - 50 pounds an acre. 
Cover crops are a vital part of any biological crop nutrition program. The key is to build up nutrient 

levels in your cover crops because when they die back, they turn into a reserve of plant-available nutrition 
(more "good stuff”) for your future revenue producing Honeyberries. Planting cover crops are one of the 
least expensive, most and cost-efficient ways to build plant-available nutrition into your soils. It's the most 
plant-available form of nutrition and provides a constant flow of nutrients so that your crop is less likely to 
run short at critical points in its race to the finish line.

We would recommend our orchard cocktail cover crop pre-planting program. This will improve build up 
the soil’s organic matter, help make locked up minerals available to the plants and create more biodiversity 
in your cover crop to help combat unwanted weeds. One of the most significant misunderstandings about 
cover crops is that they will rob precious reserve moisture from the cash crop. This is not the case. When 
these cover crops are returned to the soil they increase organic matter, which holds its weight in water and 
nutrition. 
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More importantly, these crops feed and stimulate bacterial populations and these organisms constantly 
release a sticky substance that works just like water crystals in your soil. You have very often improved 
moisture management with a cover crop instead of stealing from the coming Honeyberry crop. If you treat 
the cover crop with mycorrhizal fungi (NTS Nutri-Life Platform)  at planting, the associated living root 
extension will spread to your Honeyberry plants, and this becomes a cheap technique to colonise the entire 
orchard.

C. Foliar feeding at six to eight inches of growth.
We recommend spraying our, Berry-Tech Triple Ten, our full spectrum nutrition foliar on your cover 

crop. It contains the 10-10-10 (NPK) plus chelated trace elements and natural growth promotants. These 
natural growth promotants include Fulvic acid, seaweed fertilizer and vitamins. Berry-Tech Triple Ten also 
contains a full spectrum of micronutrients and ultra trace minerals, seaweed, amino acids, worm castings 
and triacontanol. This is to promote primary and secondary plant functions, optimal immunity and the 
highest production. Therefore, when applying this product to your cover crops, it allows for those nutrients 
and benefits to be incorporated into your soil when finished. 
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D. Amendments just before roller-crimping or frost kill, in late Fall
The  application  of  TrueBlend  Rejuvenator  and  BAM acts  as  a  residue  reducing  spray  that  boosts 

breakdown of the cover crop residue into organic matter which serves as the arsenal of plant-available 
nutrients, ready to feed your fledgling Honeyberry plants.

BAM (Beneficial Anaerobic Microbes) is a breakthrough multi-purpose microbial inoculum designed to: 
accelerate composting and residue breakdown, build yields by soil  and foliar applications and increase 
plant resilience. Trials at NTS have demonstrated a huge potential yield increase from soil or foliar applied 
BAM. The inclusion of beneficial anaerobes into your agricultural enterprise may prove to be one of your 
most productive decisions.

1. Pre-Establishment Nutritional Orchard Products

1. Soil Amendments – Pre Planting of Cover Crops 
• True Blend Soil Starter 10 litres per acre
• SeaPack Oceanic Hydrolysate with Chitin 4 to 5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions into 75 to 100 litres of water:
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

2. Planting of Summer Cover Crop
• Honeyberry Cover Crop Blend Mix at 50 pounds an acre:
• 33.1% Forage Oats
• 55.2% Lynx Peas
• 3.3% Berseem Clover
• 5.5% Crimson Clover
• 1.1% Sugar Beets
• 1.1% Groundbreaker Radish
• 0.6% Antler Chicory
• 100.0% Total

Please note: Cover Crop Blend Mix may vary per growing region or soil type
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3. At Six to Eight Inches of Growth 
• Berry-Tech Triple Ten 2 to 2.5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions into 75 to 100 litres of water:
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

4. Just Before to Roller-Crimping in the Fall
• TrueBlend Rejuvenator 10 litres per acre
• BAM 0.5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions into 75 to 100 litres of water:
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

2. Honeyberry Planting Root Dip Nutritional Program
We recommend you dip your Honeyberry plants in a high mineral liquid solution. This solution would 

contain  our  NTS Tri-Kelp and NTS Platform.  Both  of  these  products  would be  solubolized before  mixed 
together  in  water.  Our  NTS  Tri-Kelp  contains  a  unique  formulation  of  the  three  most  popular  growth 
promoting seaweed species that include Laminaria, Sargassum and Ascophyllum nodosum. 

Our NTS Platform  contains the following species of mycorrhizal fungi; Glomus intraradices, Glomus 
etunicatum and Glomus mosseae. This product can give your plants greater nutrient and moisture access with 
improved root extension. It also can help boost plant immunity with a suite of biochemicals. Both the NTS Tri-
Kelp and NTS Platform can give your Honeyberry plants the minerals they need to help decrease plant stress.
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2. Honeyberry Planting Root Dip Nutritional Products

Pre-Plant Root Dip for 1,000 plants
• Tri-Kelp granules 10 grams
• NTS Platform Pure 5 grams
• Mix with water 10 litres

Mixing Instructions: . 
• Fill bucket half full with water.
• Dissolve the NTS Tri-kelp in water completely.
• Wet the Nutri-life Platform in a small container with water and shake.
• Add the Platform mixture to the Tri-Kelp solution.
• Add water to fill the bucket and mix to blend thoroughly.
• Dip plant roots in solution for a few minutes before planting.  Stir  contents often to ensure good 

coverage of the inoculant on the roots.
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3. Honeyberry Seasonal Orchard Nutritional Program

For your crop of Honeyberries, otherwise known as Haskap or Camerise, we are recommending a general 
four-step program of amendments during the season. Please note: Soil and Leaf testing in late May to early 
June will provide a baseline for more accurate selection of further inputs and to help refine the on-going 
needs of your Honeyberry plants. 

Our aim is to assist you improve your orchard’s soil fertility to allow you to grow high yielding nutritious 
Honeyberries with sweeter flavours and longer shelf live. Soil, sap, Brix and leaf testing throughout the process 
will provide a baseline for more accurate selection of further inputs. Adjust general guide below according to 
the reports.

(1) Spring Honeyberry Wakeup - (Before bud brake) 

We  are  recommending  mixing  and  spraying  our  TrueBlend  Soil  Starter  and  SeaPack  Oceanic 
Hydrolysate with Chitin over your orchard. The benefit from applying this soil amendment is to condition 
and prepare your soil for the coming season. This is done by adding essential nutrients, that can naturally 
adjust your soil pH level. Our TrueBlend Soil Starter is a quintessential blend of all the best, plant-available 
organic ingredients. Your plants will love it! It contains nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, micro-
nutrients, trace and ultra-trace minerals, and bio-stimulants. This organic blend not only addresses all the 
nutritional needs of your plants, but also promotes microbial life in your soil, making even more nutrients 
available, overall.

SeaPack  Oceanic  Hydrolysate  with  Chitin  is  a  fantastic  plant  immune  booster.  This  product  can 
improve plant vigour and health, while also can improve soil health, where this gives evidence of which 
may be deeper plant rooting and better penetration of water and nutrients. It is filled with many micro and 
macro nutrients and has three different types of sea creatures incorporated into it. They include salmon, 
crab  and shrimp.  This  product  is  also  filled  with  lots  of  omega-3  and chitin  nutrition  for  a  sustained 
response.  

Overall when our TrueBlend Soil Starter and SeaPack Oceanic Hydrolysate with Chitin are mixed and 
applied together,  they  can aid  in  conditioning your  soil  before  planting  and can further  increase  your 
organic matter content.  

(2) Pre-Flowering Foliar Spray: 

We recommend that this foliar spray is applied right before your plants are flowering with our TrueStim 
and Cloak Spray Oil and water. This can help promote flowering, which then leads to a better fruit-set and 
more berries. It can also can help plants that are under stress. 
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Our  TrueStim  product  contains  a  blend  of  calcium,  which  is  derived  from calcium chloride  brine, 
magnesium and boron where  these  nutrients  come from concentrated ocean mineral  water.  It  contains 
potassium,  bio-stimulants  and  plant  growth  promoters  that  are  derived  from  kelp.  Also,  the  product 
contains trace amounts of other major micronutrients that include zinc and iron. Calcium has been known 
to assist in the strengthening of plant cell walls and contributing to the overall quality of the plant. 

The zinc assists in the leave sizing attribute in the plants life cycle. With that being said, bigger leaves 
equals better ability to produce photosynthesis and therefore, can create a better yielding and producing 
crop, while applying our TrueStim as a foliar application, can help increase fruit-set, yield and improve 
overall berry health. Cloak Spray Oil is an excellent sticker, spreader and synergist to improve fertilizer 
performance.

(3) Bloom to Harvest Nutrition:

The first foliar spray from Bloom to Green Fruit contains our Berry-Tech Triple Ten,  Shuttle Seven, 
Cloak Spray Oil and water. The second seasonal foliar spray from Green Fruit to Harvest contains our Trio, 
TriKelp and Cloak Spray Oil. These two spray applications address all the micro and macro nutrient needs 
when the plant is growing and addressing essential trace and ultra trace mineral plant needs.

Honeyberry Foliar Nutrition - Bloom to Green Fruit:
We are recommending mixing and spraying Berry-Tech Triple Ten, Shuttle Seven, BAM and 

Cloak Spray Oil on your plants. 

Berry-Tech Triple Ten  contains the 10-10-10 (NPK) plus chelated trace elements and natural 
growth promotants. These natural growth promotants include Fulvic acid, seaweed fertilizer and 
vitamins.  Berry-Tech Triple  Ten also contains a  full  spectrum of  micronutrients  and ultra  trace 
minerals, seaweed, amino acids, worm castings and triacontanol. This is to promote primary and 
secondary plant functions, optimal immunity and the highest production.

BAM  (Beneficial  Anaerobic  Microbes)  is  a  breakthrough  multi-purpose  microbial  inoculum 
designed  to:  accelerate  composting  and  residue  breakdown,  build  yields  by  soil  and  foliar 
applications and increase plant resilience. Trials at NTS have demonstrated a huge potential yield 
increase  from  soil  or  foliar  applied  BAM.  The  inclusion  of  beneficial  anaerobes  into  your 
agricultural enterprise may prove to be one of your most productive decisions.

Shuttle Seven is the ultimate in liquid mineral management offering complete and balanced 
coverage with seven macros and seven micros in chelated form. It sequesters, chelates and delivers 
more nutrition than previously possible using the revolutionary and exclusive sequester/chelator 
Shuttle technology. Shuttle Seven continues to operate beyond the original quantity applied by 
complexing  and  converting  other  dormant  ions  into  usable  plant  food.  It  also  serves  as  a 
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carbohydrate-based microbial  promotant.  Cloak Spray Oil is  an excellent sticker,  spreader and 
synergist to improve fertilizer performance.

Please note: Leaf testing in late May to early June will provide an accurate baseline for further 
inputs and to help refine the on-going needs of your Honeyberry plants.

Honeyberry Foliar Nutrition - Green Fruit to Harvest:
We are recommending mixing and spraying Trio, BAM, TriKelp and Cloak Spray Oil over your 

plants. 

Trio a high analysis source of calcium, magnesium and boron, complexed with Fulvic acid and 
mannitol (derived from kelp). Growing healthy crops takes more than N-P-K. While these three are 
needed in good supply, there are many other nutrients that are critical to enable key plant processes 
like photosynthesis, reproduction and many more. Since photosynthesis is responsible for about 
90% of plant production, it is critical to provide adequate amounts of the top four minerals needed 
for this essential plant process: Phosphorus, Calcium, Magnesium and Boron. 

TriKelp kelp is well known for its natural minerals, ultra-trace minerals and plant compounds 
that give it  its unique health-promoting effect on crops. Soluble Fulvic Acid has a phenomenal 
nutrient-carrying capacity, with a CEC of 1400. It can be added to any starter fertiliser or foliar 
application because it  will  significantly increase the efficient uptake of nutrients applied to the 
field.

Overall, by applying our Trio product in conjunction with TriKelp and BAM, this can provide 
your plants all the nutrients that they may need to grow a successful, high yielding, nutritious and 
flavourful crop!

(4) Post Harvest to Dormancy Nutrition (Two alternate sprays).
This  step  is  important  to  promote  the  decomposition  of  any  fallen  fruit  that  may  harbour 

disease. Applying TrueBlend Foliar, BAM and TrueStim will give your microbes extra energy to 
build their  numbers and devour crop residues faster  -  returning valuable nutrients to the soil, 
available to your shrubs to starting building for next year's growing season.

Due to the fact that fruit shrubs produce heavily, they demand heavy amounts of nutrients. You 
may notice that some varieties seem to only bear fruit every other year. Contrary to popular lore, 
this is not a varietal trait, but rather a result of the lack of adequate nutrient reserves available in 
the Honeyberry plant after the harvest which are necessary to develop the buds that will become 
next year's harvest. If your plants don't have enough nutrients stored up to develop buds, your 
yield  the  following  year  will  reflect  the  deficiency  from  the  previous  year.  This  is  why  it  is 
important to continue feeding your Honeyberries after the harvest, right up until dormancy.
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3. Honeyberry Seasonal Orchard Nutritional Products

1. Spring Honeyberry Wakeup Soil/Plant Spray - (Before bud brake.)
• TrueBlend Soil Starter 10 litres per acre
• SeaPack Oceanic Hydrolysate with Chitin 4 to 5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions into 75 to 100 litres of water: 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

2. Pre-Flowering Foliar Spray:
• TrueStim 4 to 5 litres per acre
• Cloak Spray Oil 100 to 150 ml per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions: . 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

3. Bloom to Harvest Sprays:

A) Foliar Nutrition Bloom to Green Fruit
• Berry-Tech Triple Ten 2 to 2.5 litres per acre
• Shuttle Seven 1 litre per acre
• BAM 0.5 Litres per acre
• Cloak Spray Oil 100 to 150 ml per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 Litres per acre

Mixing Instructions: . 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
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• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

B) Foliar Nutrition Green Fruit to Harvest
• Trio 2 to 2.5 litres per acre
• BAM 0.5 litres per acre
• TripleKelp 100 grams per acre
• Cloak Spray Oil 100 to 150 ml per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions: 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

Please note: Soil and Leaf testing in late Fall will provide an accurate baseline for further inputs and to 
help refine the on-going needs of your Honeyberry plants for the following season.

4. Basic Post Harvest to Dormancy Sprays: (Alternate sprays 1 & 2)

A) Soil/Plant Nutrition Spray One
• TrueBlend Foliar 2 litres per acre
• BAM 0.5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions: . 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill the tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over the orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide
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B) Foliar Nutrition Spray Two
• TrueStim 2 litres per acre
• BAM 0.5 litres per acre
• Mix with water 75-100 litres per acre

Mixing Instructions: 
• Fill sprayer tank half full with water. 
• Do a jar test before mixing full solution
• Add recommended products to your sprayer tank and mix to blend thoroughly
• Add water to fill tank and mix further to blend thoroughly. 
• Spray full amount over orchard and clean spray nozzles after application.
• Spray times subject to local conditions and act as a general guide

It is important to be fruit focused throughout the orchard’s life. However it is worth remembering that the 
key focus in the early years of any successful Honeyberry orchard is root development and re-building the soil’s 
biology. This will provide an excellent foundation to build productivity into your orchard and put profits in 
your pocket.

Please Note: 

Brix, Soil and leaf testing throughout the process will provide a baseline for more accurate selection of further 
inputs. Please adjust our general guides below according to the testing report data during the growing season 
and for climatic seasonal data. Product analysis is provided in the Appendix below.

Appendix:

Honeyberry Climatic Seasonal Data Comparison Examples:

Nutritional Product Analysis:
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Honeyberry Climatic Seasonal Data Comparison Examples:
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Nutritional Product Analysis:
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